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Financial and Inaurance Notes,
'l'lie annual staternnt of the Calmaa Litu.

piat made public, is a very interesting state-
înent-perîaps elle o! tIce beat cvrc 1,re,;ezted
by tho ceînpany. \Vo hope te piuhlisli it
lie weel<.

E. 1cflonald, mnanager at Winnipeg for
thu Maîtetucirers' Life Insurance Co., lias
just arranîgea with the Winnipeg Blectrie
Street Raiiway Cempany te place $1,000 iii-
sucrance on oach ef tho empluyces o! tho
reiiway. This iii a finle stroe of buisiniess for
Mr. Mol>onald.

The Winnipeg City Coiuncil lias rceiveà
teniders for the purchase of $10,000 ef 10 year
1 pur cent Maryland street bridge daentureos
alld lias accepteit the toiffler ef 11. 0']iara &
Co., of Toronto, lit $96.67 torc' ach i et o
dubontures 'rihh acerued iîâterest, delivred

'l'ho a'rcatWest Lite lias àissedsoine fulders.
showving the splendid record of the company
for 1891. IL-3 net gain in business w-n 71 pur
cent. -svh!ieh weas ercater than any ether coin-
pany doing busines in Canada lest yenr.
Oniy tliree compinios exceed. it in thé ainourit
ef nuow business dlone during the year.

Teniders will bu receivcd by the Cem ptc'oller,
Winnipeg, up te F1riday, May lOth. for the
purchase et S91,538.00 et City et Winnipeg
Local Improvemonts debentures beac'ing in-
terest ait the rate of five par cent pur annuin
payable haIt yearly as, the Bank of Montreal,
WVinipeg ha%3'.< ai îng 15 years te

rire, and qM,223.JO having 7 years te rua.
The Gireat WVest Insuraen empany lia-

.von the suit brouglit egainat thora te recover
$10.00 oic a policy on the lite of J. A. Taylor.
of Hlamilton, Ont. The poiicy iras eancelled

sbortly atter il was issued (,-% theg-round thal
Taylor liad mnade taise roescflntations con-
cerning bis habits.

The new assurances issued ici Canada in
18041 were for -$&1,065,387, an increaso of
.5.851,46A) over 1893. Of this zux the Can-
adien companies secured A38,220,770, the re-
suit eft hcir opérations et horne and abrowd
being an excess et e2,120.809 over their pire-
vious year, and atsc cquai te tai1 per cent and
over et the total increase. Tho Britishi coin-
lianies secured $3.219,383, shuiig an increase
et -S251,728 for 189i, ivhich is the more salis-
tectory as last ycar they showoed a decrease
in ameunt talion up compac'iiîg 1893 with
189*2. Tho United States companies are
creditcd with ait inecasof e!Z3.179,429 oer
th" previons " uar. The liusinesb, li force et
al cpanties nov'i amounits te 8321,405,128.
a gain et Z16el 7 ,461, toirards ithicli the
Canadien, one gave $1.8,196,0G , thce British,

8311,E820 and tlie L'nite-d States. $2,679.445.
The total preminins amounted te $10.348,29
a net incease over 1803 et 8127,583. The
total aineunt et claims for the year was Q3,
897,310, ia 1893 thoy %vCre $3,489,330, a net
incem-se et $127,383. Tho grs amounit et
insurance in force in 1891 iras S321,415,128,
ieaving the largo anieucit et M9.577,8760 te bo
accounteà for by lapses acd policies cancelledl
by becoieng dlaims. Dby dcductimng clainis
frein tle aliove surn %ve arrive et the arncunl
et policies iapsed or surrendered at year,
which iras $8, 5',(6.-Insuranco and Fi-
nancial Chronicle.

There is sill ant enquiry fer irbeat at Mon-
troal fer shipment te Ontarie milices, and
sales have been made <or No. 1 -Manitoba hard
eit 79c, xrhie.b is le ndveurco upoxi last ireek'
outside -quetations. No. 2 raid iinter lias
sold in =a lots et 68c, wçhich la Sc advance
upon tormncr transactions. -Trade Bulletin.
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Saskatchiewan.
W. E. Gladstone, leto oi the tiiietn'q lîntol

Prinico Aibo t,, bas nntorcd inte partnerslnîî
witi C. )lcC4re;r oftbat place, in tholiver3 '
bîîsi,îes.

Noitliwest Ontarilo.
Neslias houa rcivod <rein the Rat lPor-

tage board o! trade rlelegation te tho effeet
that they have bieu suiccm(sul ia thoir mis-
sgion to Otîtawra. The min ister of marine alla
fiihcqriea. bas consentod toi eniarge the fiahînig
privileges et the 1,ako of fltho Woods alla toi
open the inland lekes elong the Canadien
Paccifie Railuray whichi are toi bu nanied, alla
fislîing ini liorn regulated by erdor-in-couîicil
te prcrvont their -lepletiuià. Tho wcork ot lm-
Proving tlie navigation ot tlie'Rainy river will
be proceeded with et ant oarly date Thuli Rat
P'ortage pMt ofc building La aiso îîroinised te
bu procceded with et olive.

Definiiteo arraitgeciients have icu complotaid
fer thé' running etca Canadieni l'itrifie -zt4,aie-
'ih!p fruuti Detruit and Windsor t4b l'art
Arthur ani Fort William tîcis semaoit.
Il ires at first rcimored that the 'Manitoba
%%outl bu îuscl <or this puirpuse, but tlie
steamer Alberta lias beau seiectcd. 'l'lie
Alberta îuili Icave Windsor nt 8 paîn. ont
Saturdays and vill call et Courtwriglit, Sar-
nia, Meclhinaw and Sault Ste Marie ont the
wvay te tce Lake Superior ports. Returning
the saine stops îvill bu nmade iritl tîce exception
ef 3Mackilnaw.

Fort Williamî ia visitcl hîy tire on April
lv, iten tice Humain Catioli convent and
charchiun thulndcci re.-.erveupjioîite WVesîtort
William irere destroyed. The convent was
tused as ait erpien horne and occupieil bv 100
,hildrcn. It unsa i:uiv edifice. Tlie chîurcli
iras built by ltce .Tesuit tathers !orty yuars3
ago and iras an historical édifice. Later time
saine day firu startcd in 'Smihh's furitituru
store in îrhir'h the prollrietor livel. 'Tho
building, stock and lcoushold effects were e
total loss, as wre 'Ncelou's grocery store alld
contents, ihonpsoci's barber shop and Cook's
building.

lumlber Trade News.
The Blritish Coltumbia lumbernien are en-

deavuring tu havo cedar lumber placed on the
fne liaI, on humbur geing ile thi United
qtates. Cedar is noci ciassed wvmîh hard %vend
lunibr Ilfor cabinet work" 1'nd is dutiable.
Tlie Brcitish Colunmbia lumburien dlaim that
as Lt ia a common lumbur iritti thorm, Lt slîould
bu classed iritlc pine and othor tindut-ublo
lunîber, and tlcey are înaki,îg relîresentatiens
te- tht. auhrihicaý !là the United kitates te un-
deavor te have this change mnade. J. D.
Scett bas relurnied te Vancouver tram Wash-
f ngtoin irbere lie appiearud betore the board of
appraisers oit lie atîbject. Tic appraisers
decided that Britishi Coltimbie coder ici any
shape must pay duhy. The lumbermon have
now decided te appeai tram lIce décision eftIhe
appraisers ta higlier authority.

D. Spragne, et the WViri.peg saur miii
expeets to start up his mili about May 20, by
whyicli limte bis le" drive treni thu Ressenti
river couîîtry iril îýave arrived. Mr. Sprague
is bringing down 6,UuO.00 <cet et timber tis
spriîîg, the langest eut lie lies ever nmade. Ie
]topas ta gel il afiesît; successtully, tlmough the
iow statof th u iater is net eîcy tee tavorable
tor the work. Sheiild the limber gel 1hung-
tipi on the Rosseau it wili bu a serious las,
but the June spx.ing raina Nvill probably kcep
the wrater higli enougli untl the legs reýacli
lice Red. Mn. Sprague's eut in previeus
years lias nover excecded 'zhre or tour million
feet and Lt La sacd that the prospective ceoi-
struction, et a section of the Hudsoa's Bay
-Railway lias something te do iil the large
cul this year. t

NIanitoba.
E. 0. Taaffe is new ropresenting Matthows,

Towers & Go., of Mentreal in the west.
D. *.N .MLaclcenzio, ropresenting H. Shorey

&Co., Montrcal, wvas in Winnlipeg last woolk.
The tender of A. Andrews te supply the

W'itnipe- firemen with sunnuer caps at the
rate of02.80 each has beeri acceptedl.

,1, A. Smith lias retired from the firm of
Lugean & Co., banhers, (ileiiboro. TIho btisi-
%iii in future be carricd o'n by R. t.ogan.

David Wright is openîn"' in the boot alla
shiooe bsinesset Portaela i1rairie_%Ian. E.
T Sparling is epen)ing in the grecery lino at
the saine place.

One of W%ýinnipeg's fille iuuw public scîcool
buildings iras; destroyed last week by fixe.
Tho bas on the building and turnituro is
placcdl at $30,000; insurance 816,800, $ 1,800
of îvhich was on thu furniture.

Al public meeting iras held et Hamieta fer
thé, purpose of considering the adv isabilhîy of
establishing acheese factory. Atter the mat-
tier lied ben thoroughly discussed Lt was de-
cided to tern an association te bu kiloivn as
"The iltnîlota Dairy Asqsociationi."

Steamboating ont the Ried Riv'er is nlot
entirely a thing of the past, thougli it is .a
mueh icis important interest than it was ii
the lays lieuro the ad-ent of r'aitwiys. A
noiv stcameow ias launchied in the Red River
ah Grand Parks, Dlakota, last week, and
iuamî'd in hottor et that city. Tho new
craft is 12-1 féel long and lier light draught is
twenty inches.

.Assini boia.
Uneasinteas prevails at Regina, oiiig te

the presence et ineendiaries. An attempt
iras mnade reoently te dru RBailly Bros. planing
iil On Ffiday an attompt iras made ont

ÇaPr rs.pin hp, The laret bu ild-"na rntoare c beia ýprvide ' with aS_ ilit watch a,. The plc r oknon th es cae but as Set haeneIilnei
their possion.

T. (7indley, lateofe the firm etf Lindow&
('rîiidley, generai nmerchants, Fort Sactbateh-
pvîa lias opcned eut in the oid stand lately
occu1îcd by Ros & Morct, Fort Sas!katchi-
ewau,.


